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NEWSLETTER

June 2023/3

Welcome to the third newsletter of June.

Today we will focus on what we have achieved in June and what we are still planning.

Over the past two weeks, we have prepared several reports from our Café Evropa

debates, as well as taking part in many other activities, which you can read about on

our website. Plus, we have great news - we are looking for interns for our Brussels

o!ce for autumn/winter 2023! Join us and take part in the running of our Brussels

o!ce. You will learn how things work in European institutions and gain experience

from the leading Think Tank in the Czech Republic. Don't miss this unique opportunity

and send us your CV today!

Thank you for subscribing.

Your EUROPEUM

Internship offer:
internship in our Brussels office
(autumn/winter 2023)

The EUROPEUM Brussels Office is offering
internships from September 2023 to
January 2024. If you are interested, please
send your CV and a short motivation letter
to brussels@europeum.org by July 12th,
2023. Interviews will take place in person or
virtually on July 17th and 18th. A link for more
information can be found here. 

https://www.facebook.com/EUROPEUMPrague/
https://www.instagram.com/europeumprague
https://twitter.com/EUROPEUMPrague
https://www.linkedin.com/company/europeum-institute-for-european-policy
https://europeum.org/
mailto:brussels@europeum.org
https://www.europeum.org/en/articles/detail/5684/internship-offer-internship-in-our-brussels-office-autumn-winter-2023
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Report | Café Evropa:
Artificial Intelligence: Opportunity or threat?

As part of the program of the
festival Svět knihy, which took
place on May 11 at the Prague
Exhibition Grounds, there was also
a Café Evropa debate on: Artificial
Intelligence: Opportunity or
threat? The guests of the debate
were Tereza Bartoníčková and
Petr Tureček, Marcel Kolaja
participated by means of a pre-
recorded video. The moderator
was Klára Vlasáková. The debate
report was written by our intern,
Tereza Konrádová. You can read
more about it here  and you can
listen to the podcast here.

https://www.europeum.org/en/articles/detail/5690/report-cafe-evropa-artificial-intelligence-opportunity-or-threat
https://open.spotify.com/episode/3uveNP9rw9jGkg9BUgmMaJ?si=zGyEEKqQQHSW-Iep5JFSlA
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Report | Café Evropa: Crazy and young science in the Czech
Republic - something to be proud of

As part of the program of the Europe Day festival, which took place on May 5 on Střelecký
ostrov, there was also a special Café Evropa debate on the topic Crazy and young science in
the Czech Republic - something to be proud of. The guests of the debate were Adéla
Chalupová,  nuclear engineer and Markéta Klíčová,  PhD student in nanotechnology at the
Technical University of Liberec. The moderator of the debate was Petr Koubský from Deník N.
You can read the full report, from our intern Eliška Prostřední, here. You can also listen to the
debate here.

Articles and publications

Report | Café Evropa: Artificial Intelligence: opportunity or threat? (Tereza Konrádová)

Report | Café Evropa: Crazy and young science in the Czech Republic - something to be proud

of (Eliška Prostřední)

BLOG: What can Czechia learn from Poland’s solar energy shift? (Kristína Kráľovská)

National Convention on the EU | Recommendation: the European political community and its

future potential (Jana Juzová and Žiga Faktor)

REPORT | EU-Pacific Talks: In-EV-itable future of automotive industry: what is the role of the

Pacific region (Petra Pospíšilová)

REPORT | Café Evropa: The future of energy in the Czech Republic - how to further reduce

dependence on fossil fuels? (Barbora Kociánová)

National Convention on the EU | Background material: The European Political Community and

its future potential (Jana Juzová, Zuzana Kasáková a Žiga Faktor)

National Convention on the EU | Recommendation: response to the US Inflation Reduction Act

(Kateřina Davidová and Tereza Novotná)

National Convention on the EU | Background paper: reaction to the US Inflation Reduction Act

(Kateřina Davidová and Tereza Novotná)

https://www.europeum.org/en/articles/detail/5688/report-cafe-evropa-crazy-and-young-science-in-the-czech-republic-something-to-be-proud-of
https://open.spotify.com/episode/3qxev3sAWD1CiLHQPZNcuj?si=cCclQMO0QfSu4MzNs8CfEA
https://europeum.ecomailapp.cz/campaigns/render/137/Report%20%7C%20Caf%C3%A9%20Evropa:%20Artificial%20Intelligence:%20opportunity%20or%20threat
https://www.europeum.org/en/articles/detail/5688/report-cafe-evropa-crazy-and-young-science-in-the-czech-republic-something-to-be-proud-of
https://www.europeum.org/en/articles/detail/5674/blog-what-can-czechia-learn-from-poland-s-solar-energy-shift
https://www.europeum.org/en/articles/detail/5666/national-convention-on-the-eu-recommendation-the-european-political-community-and-its-future-potential
https://www.europeum.org/en/articles/detail/5657/report-eu-pacific-talks-in-ev-itable-future-of-automotive-industry-what-is-the-role-of-the-pacific-region
https://www.europeum.org/en/articles/detail/5637/report-cafe-evropa-budoucnost-energetiky-v-cesku-jak-dale-snizovat-zavislost-na-fosilnich-palivech
https://www.europeum.org/en/articles/detail/5633/narodni-konvent-o-eu-podkladovy-material-evropske-politicke-spolecenstvi-a-jeho-budouci-potencial
https://europeum.org/en/articles/detail/5614/national-convention-on-the-eu-recommendation-response-to-the-us-inflation-reduction-act
https://europeum.org/en/articles/detail/5579/narodni-konvent-o-eu-podkladovy-material-reakce-na-americky-zakon-o-snizeni-inflace
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In the media

RILSA: Climate policy after a year of energy crisis (Kateřina Davidová)

Aktuálně.cz | No pensions on a scorched planet. What will the world be like when we stop

working in 40 years? (Klára Votavová)

ČT24: Revolt of the Wagner mercenaries (Martin Vokálek)

RTVS: Boat carrying 750 people wrecked o" Peloponnese, Greece detains captain (Christian

Kvorning Lassen)

E15: EU Council advocates strengthening courier rights. It will make delivery services worse,

warn Uber and Bolt (Klára Votavová)

ČRo Plus: Serbs are on the streets. Everyone has a slightly di"erent reason, but they all don't

want a country of fear and hatred (Jana Juzová)

Radiožurnál: Hungary without the Presidency? A slap in the face for Orbán and a sign of EU

frustration with his policies, says expert (Žiga Faktor)

iDNES.cz: Gas pipeline from Poland, oil pipeline from Italy. Czech Republic to borrow billions

for projects (Vít Havelka)

E15.cz: Czechs don't want czexit. Without the European Union, we would end up like

Kaliningrad (Klára Votavová and Vít Havelka)

ČRo Plus: What can we expect from the protests in Belegrade? (Jana Juzová)

Podcasts 

Talking Europe(um): #49 Czech attitudes towards the EU, migration and the rule of law
- On sustainable finance with Julian Toth (20. 06. 2023)
Café Evropa Debates: Turkey after the elections - what direction will it take?
(08. 06. 2023)
Talking Europe(um): #48 Ukrainian grain in the EU - Turkey's presidential runoff election
with Žiga Faktor (25. 05. 2023)
Café Europe Debates: Artificial Intelligence: Opportunity or threat? (19. 05. 2023)
Café Evropa debates: Mad and young science in the Czech Republic - something to be
proud of (18. 05. 2023)
Talking Europe(um): #47 Climate packages in the European Parliament - On the Czech
delegation to Taiwan and relations with China (25. 04. 2023)
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https://www.europeum.org/en/articles/detail/5692/rilsa-climate-policy-after-a-year-of-energy-crisis
https://www.europeum.org/en/articles/detail/5686/aktualne-cz-no-pensions-on-a-burnt-planet-what-will-the-world-be-like-when-we-stop-working-in-40-years
https://www.europeum.org/en/articles/detail/5682/ct24-revolt-of-the-wagner-mercenaries
https://www.europeum.org/en/articles/detail/5680/rtvs-ship-with-750-people-wrecked-near-peloponnese-greece-detains-its-captain
https://www.europeum.org/en/articles/detail/5678/e15-the-eu-council-approves-strengthening-the-rights-of-couriers-it-will-make-delivery-services-worse-warn-uber-and-bolt
https://www.europeum.org/en/articles/detail/5676/cro-plus-serbians-are-in-the-streets-everyone-has-a-slightly-different-reason-but-no-one-wants-a-country-of-fear-and-hatred
https://www.europeum.org/en/articles/detail/5670/radiozurnal-hungary-without-the-presidency-a-slap-in-the-face-for-orban-and-a-sign-of-eu-frustration-with-his-policies-says-expert
https://www.europeum.org/en/articles/detail/5668/idnes-cz-gas-pipeline-from-poland-oil-pipeline-from-italy-czech-republic-to-borrow-billions-for-projects
https://www.europeum.org/en/articles/detail/5664/e15-cz-czechs-don-t-want-czexit-without-the-european-union-we-would-end-up-like-kaliningrad
https://www.europeum.org/en/articles/detail/5662/cro-plus-what-can-we-expect-from-the-protests-in-belegrade
https://open.spotify.com/episode/2LWn7l2vA8zEVlz2N10ckj?si=9T1jOphnTLiehnhztg7kPQ
https://open.spotify.com/episode/2HVULVGBN1pV6lDIqtbyX5?si=7Dhsf2XzTuufp9Xm5AVLcQ
https://open.spotify.com/episode/4SFOPdlvodhJigjZ2fNFcX?si=83bb146515014e33
https://open.spotify.com/episode/3uveNP9rw9jGkg9BUgmMaJ?si=332a14e195c44512
https://open.spotify.com/episode/3qxev3sAWD1CiLHQPZNcuj?si=3d7d37d46ad64b7d
https://open.spotify.com/episode/3mISGzrtVTsz87uSNTQ5fv?si=f8f5676be93143c3
http://europeum.org/data/articles/GDPR.pdf
https://europeum.ecomailapp.cz/public/unsubscribe-test

